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Don B. Reynolds, Silver Spring, Uaryland insurance 
Agent, was interviewed in the offico of bin attorney, 
Janes; F. Fitzgerald, Room CO,B 	Citizono Building and Loan 
Asnociation Building, Bilvcr Spring, 7:aryland, on January 24, 
11G4. Eo acknowlcdgcd knoving tto FBI an dealroua of 
contacting bin on tho pre7iouo day, but stated ho desired to 
contact tho FBI in tho procence of hie attorney. Roynolds 
was advicod tho FBI desired for him to taro available any and 
all information ho had in Mc possessioa concorning tho 
anzassinatioa of President John F, Eenaedy. 17ten Reynaldo 
hesitated, his attorney antcd if ho had any hoowledgo of this 
matter, and Roynolds orated he bad opinioaa but would rather 
not furnish tbcno until tho Carron C=mitteo acted bin for 
them. At thin point, Fitsgcrald requeated Roynolda to 
accompany him from the roem, and they apparently conferred 
about five minutes. Upon roturning to tho rocm, Reynolds 
stated ho would mato nvailablo all the information in his 
pat:1=310n concoraing this matter. 

Roynoldo profnccd hia canmento with the ntatemont 
that he has been a ion tiro friend aad asoociato of 
Robert G. Bator, former Bccretary for tho Eajority, United 
Statcs Sonato. Ea o;.lid on January 23, 106I, on tto occasion 
of tho Inaw;uratioa of President Boaacay, ho, Ezynoldo, spout 
tho majority of the day in Eatcrio office or in tto Capitol 
Rotunda, Bo stated nor° were many peoplo present in 1:.:1%er'c 
oflico during tho day, including bin vifo. Reynolds paid 
that during a discussion with Eahcr on that date, Eater 
stated vbilo referring to the stearing lu of Coanedy, words 
to the effect that the s.o.b. is hole; sworn in but he viii 
never live his term out, E will die a violent death, 


